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ATTM:VS.Ar-I,AH- .
WM. 3IeCAXI)LESS,

o. H nut en street,
H. L, HTASI.KV, JOHN CI'Rt N(.K

Sprujince, Stanley cV Co.,
Importers aud Jobber of Fine

WHISKIES, WINES AND LIQUORS
110 t rout St., San t'rniiciNt-o- .

2 tf w

JOHN PHILLIPS,
Practical Plumber, Gasiitter

AND

Coppersmith,
71 King Street, Honolulu, H. I.

hoi .sk axi miii
job work rromrtly attendkd to. j
Bath Tubs. Water Closets, Wash Bowls, Plumb-

ing Goods of all kinds always on hand.
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Every .Morn i ni; Extvut Sundays.

NL'lS.sCIill'TlO.VS :

Daily 1. C". AdvkrtisilR, one year f 5 00
Daily P. C. AuvKiiTisKie, six months 3 00
Daily I'. C. A kvkktihkk, three months l AO

Daily 1'. C. A hvkktiskii, per month so
Wkkkly I. C. ADVKiiTtBKii, one your 5 00
K eUn Sulwriptioii, H'. 1". v. A. (including

posting 6 50

Payable Invariably in Advance

ALL AROUND THE HOUSE.

Vp Stairs, Down Stair in Kitchen and
in th Iadips I'arlor.

An excellent way to dust a room is to begin
with the walls. Fin or tio several thicknesses
of cloth over a broom and sweep the walls
down thoroughly, leaving at the same time
all the doors and windows open. This matter
of sweeping the walls is an important one; if
you don't lelieve it examine the cloths after
the cleaning has been done. The walls swept
down, It is next in order to wipe otT with a
damp cloth the backs of all the picture
frames and the tojw of the door and window
frames. At least once every week get a good
draft, which will carry the dust out of the
window; then shake tli curtains and beat all
the upholstered furniture, for thes are prime
sinners in the matter of harboring dust.

The window sash, sill and gla.s.4 ought all
to receive attention. Ilememler that a room
is not thoroughly dusted until all the furni-
ture, wood work and gas fixtures have been
cleaneL Rooms that are thoroughly swept
aud dusted once every week require but lit-

tle extra labor when that grand and very
troublesome household upheaval, known as
"house cleaning," occurs.

Mining Curtains.
The present fancy in curtains is for tb

various styles, qualities and patterns that
come under the general head of "Madras
good3." Some of th new erepo Madras
goods have tine tinsel in the tiniest flecks, but
this is not regarded as in any sense a novelty,
it having appeared last The arrange-
ment of the metal is somewhat novel, and for
this ami for the exquisite combination and
blending of the many tints the new goods are
worthy of the highest praise.

The favorite colors are of a somewhat sub-
dued order. Brown in almost every shade,
the entire range of olive, myrtle and sago
greens, copper, mandarin and every shade of
yellow, a very little light Llue, dashes of red
mostly verging on garnet, rosewood and
maroon, old rose, or faded rose as it is called,
Drick color and all of the variations of these
shades are found in the beet assortments of
these goods that are now coming from foreign
looms.

A new Gfty inch all silk grenadine curtain
stuff in fancy weave is attracting deserved
attentiou. It Is shown in all colors, the gold
and ecru tints being the most desirable. SUk
brocading in Madras weave on scrim and
grenadine ground is shown in all popular col-

ors and patterns. Decorator and Furnisher.

Dining; in Vanity Fair.
There was an exceptionally elegant dinner

party in Vanity Fair one night last week.
The tablecloth was of white satin edged with
iace, and across the center, forming an X,
were blue plush scarf with fringe of gold.
Four silver stands with branches on all sides,
which, however, were not symbolical- - of
family trees or genealogy, held fruits or corpu-
lent candles, on which were colored silk
shades. The china, glass and silver ware was
exquisite, possibly remnants of Eugenie's
pantry, and at each plate was a "favor" that
came from a most noted silversmith and
jeweler. There was music by an orchestra,
"concealed," as usual, behind a screen of ex-

pensive flowers, and when the finger bowjj
came they were of hammered silver, filled
with perfume, on which floated, of all flower j,
violets! Subsequently a "hired woman" read
poetry when the company had adjourned to
the drawing rooms, and large bouquets of cut
flowers were brought for the ladies to carry
home with them. "It cost $1,000 if it cost a
cent," said a man of calculating turn of miu J
who was present.

Ventilation Without Draught.
The following cheap Rnd simple method 1ms

ln found very satisfactory in solving the
troublesome problem how to secure fresh air
in a room without exposing the inmates to
draughts. Nail or screw a neat strip of wood

from one to two inches wide upon the
window sill just inside the sash and extending
across the window. Upon the top of the strip
fasten a piece of "weather strip," so that there
will be formed an air tight joint between the
weather strip and the lower sash of the win-

dow, whether the latter is closed or raised an
inch or two. the lower cross piece of the sash
slidiug on the rubber of the weather strip as
the sash rises. With this fixture the lower
gash may be raised enough to admit air be-

tween the lower and upper sashes without ad-

mitting the least air at the bottom of the
window. The air thus entering is thrown up-

ward and has its "chill taken off' before de-

scending upon the heads of th occupants of
the room.

The Siwashes Remember Their Dead.
The Indians, about 200 strong, assembled

the other day on McKay creek, near the
county road leadiiitf to Pilot rock, to com-
memorate the death of a youns? Indian
named Barnhart, ivho had his feet frozen
off several winters asco and died from the
effects of it about this time last year. A
wigwam about a hundred feet long was
crowded with the friends of the deceased,
who offered tip sifts to his memory, con-
sisting of ponies, blan.fetn, money, cloth-
ing and other valuables. The mother of
young Barnhart, the deceased, received
twenty ponies, a lare number of blankets,
some money and a great quantity of other
chattels from sympathetic friends. Others
t f the Indians were remembered by their
friends also. It was an imposing spectacle
to see them sitting around the sides of the
wigwam, silent and dignified. In one
tood an aged mau calling out the names

of parties receiving presents, and in the
other end of the wigwam an aged woman
repeating his words in a voice which added
solemnity to the occasion. East Ore-Hord&- u.
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ROYAL INSURANCE C NMP' Y

OF LIVERPOOL.

CAPITAL - - l.tMt',.'X
I'NLI M IT ED LIABILITY.

:iir IiiurftuM oi all description
A1 will be effected Ht Moderate Kate ol frcro
om, by the undersigned.

WM. O. IKWIX A CO 1

Managers for li.iw. Island i

UNION
Fire and Marine Insurance Co.

Of Xc Zealand.
( APITA1 : io.ooo.ooo.

i:slHblis!ei an Agency atHavinic for the Hawaiian Islands, the
are prepared to accept rinks against Fir

in dwellings, stores warehouses and merchandise,
ou favorable terms. Marine rlakb on argO
freights, bottomry, profits and commissions.

I,4sm promptly aljnslcl A iayaMe
19-d- WM. O. IP.WTX A CO.

Tlie HRisdon
Iron & Locomotive Works,

Corner of Real and Howard Streets,

SAN FRANCISCO... CALIFORNIA

W. H. TAYLOR.. . President
JUS. MOORE . Superintendent

OF STEAM MACHINERY, IN ALL1fILDF.RS Steamboat, Steamship, Land
Engines and boilers. High Pressure or Com-
pound.
STEAM VESSELS of all kinds built complete

with hulls of wood. Iron or composite.
ORLUNARY ENOINES compounded when ad-

visable.
STEAM LAI'NCHES, Barges and Steam Tugs con-

structed with reference to the trade in which
they are to be employed. Speed, tonnage and
draft of water guaranteed.

SCOAR MILLS and Su3r Making Machinery
made after the most approved plans. Alio, all
Boiler Iron Work connected therewith.

WATER riPE, of Boiler or Sheet Iron, of any
Hlze, made in guitablv lengths fo? connecting
together, or Sheets Rolled, Punched and Packed
for shipment, ready to be riveted on the
grour d.

HYPRACLIC RIVETING, Boiler Work md
Water Pipes made by this establishment, riv-
eted by hydraulic riveting machinery, that
quality of work being far superior to hand
Work.

SHIP WORK, Ship and Steam Capstans, Steam
Winches, Air and Circulating Pumps, made
after the most approved plans.

SOLE AGENTS and manufacturers for the Pa-

cific Coast of the Heme Safety Poller.
F I'M PS Direct Actiu Pumps for irrigation or

city works' purposes, built with the celebrated
Davy Valvo Motion, superior to any other
pump.

J. N. S. WILLIAMS Honolulu
Room No. ii, upstairs, Spreckels Block,

551marl2d&wtf Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

"27:0: '.us

AVER 8A 3c

NO. FORT Sl'RKKT.

Opposite Wilder & Co.'s

H. J. Noite, Propr.
OPEN" FUM 3 A. M. TILL 10 P. M

FIKST-fLAS- S MXCUKS, COFFKE,

TEA, SODA WATER, IXtER ALE,

Cigrsii-- s unci Tobaccos
OF BEST BRANDS

Plain and Fancy PIPES personally selected from

the Manufacturers, and a Large Variety

Of BKST QUALITY

SMOKERS' ARTICLES.
Lovers o BILLIARDS will And an Elegant

?.:::";::: & ::, billiard tasls
on the Premises.

The Proprietor would be pleased to receive a call

from his Friends and the Public generally

who may desire a

LlM il. A SMOKE. OU A (1ANK OF
BlLLIAKltK.

H. J. N0LTE.
8t-t- f

Hawaiian Hote

CARRIAGE COMPANY.

FI RST-- C LA SS CAR RI Ad ES
At all hours day and night, with competent
drivers ami steady horses.

rr o .L e rr !

sAinu: horses, buggies, wag-

onettes, VILLAGE CARTS
AND BRAKES,

Vith g.'id, reliable horet

Having just received a fine lot of

Horses from California,
We are prepared to ofTer t Ttra Inducements to
l.r11 wautlnw Fimily, Rrnid, Eii'ru.i or lrKy
Horses, i i uarau teed as r i rese n t e d or no ..
prt.-e- s to unit the time". RINi I P .12, or apply to

MILKS A IIAYI.KV,

Clans NprH k is Wm. a. lrm.

CLAUS SPKECKKLS k CO.,

BANKERS.

HOKOl.FLL' H. aiian islands,

jglrw Kxcnauge n 'le.-ipa- t parts of the
world.

Will receive dfnmItH en account, make
collections and cou.l.;. t bankirg and
exchange builiie.-s- .

Deposits beai hiji lntt--r i mvin-- J In their feav
Ings Department stibje.-- !i jnit!'(i;vl rules and
regulations. iToctf

WILDER'S mmw CO.,

I.in.itt if ,

STEA.MKIi KIXAd,
I l.ui'fc:iZ'-ti- , i i ; n . it I, ii T, r ..

Leaves Honolulu its p.-- r. v i i

ouchlng at LHiiairm, .. MaKt-na- , Mahu-kona- ,

Kawaihae Luiii'Mimt hoe. ilboand iieauheii:
Cominencuig on ;ioNl.' V. July CI, and

on every aiternute Moiidny m i p. m.,the Klnuu
will uiaki- the VOLCANO 1 KM', ih1iiiK Keui'-ho- il

on Weiinesday iiiori.ii:;'. w boisf-- s aud
carriages are In widtini; i ,' passthgers to
the VO LCA " O 1 1 0 L

' s i ti e iies in t.'ie saddle
and nine niilei by rer.lii . ,.

l'assengers by this to: tv nav.' two days
and two nights ai ! Sn- - ' i., '. o not'sF.

TICKETS FOR 1 ! . T ; I V TO TH E
VOLCANO, IT Fi' i ' !i. l --

ALL
U ' i ! ( ' 1 1 PA Ys

CH AIiHKs.
The Kin.HU will a:i , , j,. i '

is Sunday
morningM i: Volcano i :;. i ti : ( t .ps, wll
leave iioiiolul'i !! i i. - ; - :i: i : i. a ulnrday
morning.

PAfeSKN.ii:!'. 'l it I "T ' V: I with the
Klliau at Mlihu;,!.;:;.

The Kinau WILL 'i'i'ii fit ,:!'-kai- a and
Paauhau on dovn tri; f !i'. f.u Pusicnscers
if a signal is made fruui Ui nore.

STEAM KR LIKE LIKE,
(Davis, t'oiiiiuanier;.

Leaves Houolulu every Monday at p. M for
Kaunakak.'ii. Knhul:ii, ITiielo. Hatia and

Kipauulu, every week: Keaiiac, Muk'Hau and Nim
every other week. Uet.irniiiK, s stoj) at Cic
above ports, arriving hack Saturday mornings.

For mails and pa sseiit'ers only.

STEAM Eli KILAt EA HOI1,
j Came fon. Commander.

Will leave regularly mr L"haiiia. I'aaubnu, e,

Kukaiau and Ookabi.

STEAM E ll EE 1 1 UA ,

(Chirk, Comnian ten
Will leave regularly for Hafca'iiu, llonomu and
Onomea.

STEADIER MOKOLIJ,
(McGregor, Commander),

Leaves for the following ports every aiterrate
Monday at 5 p. m.:

CommencinK May Ifith To Kaunakakai, Ka-mal- o,

Fukoo, Lahain., Olowalu. Returning to
Lahaina, Pukoo, Karnalo, Kaunakakai. Arriving
at Honolulu Saturday a. m.

Commencing May iith To Kaunakakai, Lanal,
Kamaio, Fukoo, Ualawa, Wailau, I'tlekunu,
Kalaurapa. Hetnrning to Pukoo, Lahaina, Olo-

walu. Lahaina, TukDo, Kamaio, Kaunakakai.
Arriving at Honolulu Saturday a. m.

ff-T-
he Company will not be responsible lor

any freight or packages unless receipted for, nor
for personal baggage nnic-s-s plainly marked. Tot
responsible for money or jewelry unless placed In
harge of the Purser.
All possible care will be taken of Live Stock, but

the Company will not assume any risk of aocident
SAM'L U. WILDER, President-S- .

B. ROSE, Secretary.
OFFICE Corner Fort and Queen streets.

55-l- V Mar 30

S. P. TAYLOR & CO.,

Paper 3ranufactuvors,
AND DEALERS IN

IRer lins. Twine, i;ic,
414 and 41C Clay strfcet, SAN FRANCL-,C-

Pioneer and Ps n '.reronlmo Taper Mills.
Bouth Coast Paper Mill, Poquel, Santa Crti

County, Cal. 441i5 'fs

(4eo. C. Shreve & Co,,
MaNCCACTL ring

Ami Importers of
Diamonds, Watches, Silver aril cilver Tlated
Ware, Decorated Chi tia. Art Fra Ctooda. Pans,
Canes, I'mbrellas, Berlin and Vienna Leather
tioods. Opera Glaees, Clocks, Ft.:.

Monlsomcrj' tnl Sutler SI..
BAN FRANCICO. 4i:ijK':r. 'S"

J. IVANCOVICH & CO.
Importers, Wholesale Dealers and Y.iniiiiSM'nn

Merchant In

Foreign Sc Domestic Fruit,
SnO Washington, and not, f.O'i f :tti-ctt- ls ,

SAN FUANCISCO.

This Is the oldest estihlishoil bi.nw- - In tl.l
11 lie of bunt ne.is l n Sun Francisco, nnrl we urn
prejnred to fill orders of all kimls In inr line.

HPKCTAI.TV In PACKIM all HnJm.f MM IT
fr lonij dltni e marlitts.

Voiir.l'iilronnt: tm Vollrlled'

j (' ECJL - VrrORNFY AT LAW AND
' ot.iry I'ul.la-- , t..vnipbeil 8 bloi'K, Merchant

street.

M. THOMPSON.

A T T 0 11 N E Y - A T-L- A W ,

Office in Campbell's BlorV, rortier I'ort and
Merchant jtnils, Honolulu, H. I.

PRA TICKS IN THE COURTS.
iU.-irr- d, will give the law in a writ - j

ten opii.iou, as to the probable result of the i

contention v.pou the f.u-i-s stated Htt i

J. M. MONSARRAT.
ATTORNEY AT JLA.W

AJ I)

NOTARY PUBLIC.

Keal F.ntate it, :my par! of lite
Bought.;-- . and Loaded ou Commis-jjo-

Loans Negotiated ,.. '. Leal hucuuienw Drawn

XO. 27 51 Kill II A XT NTKKKT, i

Oazotte Block, Honolulu.

FRAraiC GERTZ,
Importer anfl Hannfacliirerl

Of all Descripnoris of

ESOGTS ci SHOE
Cr Orders from the other islands solicited.

So. Ill Fort St., Honolulu
69 dwt

A. 0. Cook & Sun,
OAK TANKED

LEATHER BELTIX0,
I.aee I.eallier aul

Heavier IrHierH.
No. 41') Market street, San Francis, o. !

44' j:in'J5'88

IRON-TiAR-K

Foundation Timbers ! !

We have just received fiom Australia a fewlron-iiar- k

Foundation Timbers.

SIZES 10x14 liielie. V2 I'eel I on- -.

Ami 14 vIS inelie,. 1 Fet I.onjf.

these timbers, as thtir name sign:fie, are
nearly as solid and durable as iron, ami for :

foundation purposes, or otheja of like nature,
oannot be surpassed.

Ar. O. Irwin As Co.
ailnovii.Mf

ID R Mayhcw,
i

ct.)NTi:Arron and ih iliei:. ,

S Hotel Street, Ilonoiiil ti, II I.,

jOrpHlte Fashion Stahln).

P. O. FOX 315. RKI.L TKI.KPHONK 53

AH work in my line fatthl-ull- done. Plans and
gperlilcations made. Jobbing In all details done
at short notice. Good work and low ohm-ye- Is
my motto. liU-cr-- b

METROPOLITAN

Meat Company,

hi KIM' ntkj:t,

G. J. WALLER.
MANAGER.

wiiolksalt; and retail

BUTCHERS
'

Navy ( Ion frac iow.

FlMli Market. lU r in , om BEhf, VEAL
MLTTON i'IH etf

Family and shipping Orl'Ti carefully attended
to. Live Murk lurniHhod to v'sfels at short
notice, and vegetables of a:l kinds supplied to
order. 9 tf

TAK0 FLOUR FACTORY,
V.--. ilukn, )mi.

ED OPERATIONS ON THURSDAY,
J May 2t;th, and are now prepared to supply

TAK0 FLOUR in any quantities.
With new and Improved machinery and other

apparatus, the xresent Manager guarantees to
supply Taro ITour that will make a better cla.ss
of Pol than ever produced.

All orders to be sent to W. H. CUMMINS,
Manager, at the Factory, Wailuku, Maul ; or to
W. U. I II WIN A: CO., Agents, Honolulu.

e5may27tfdw

WENNEIl k CO.
02 Fori Street,

TTatrp rm hAnd New Torf-(T- i unif lT,memari4
Jewelry.

Wat clips, Uracelcts, Necklets
Pins. Lockets, Clocks,

And ornaments of ail kinds.

Silver aai Gold Plate,
leg,'ant Solitl Silver Tea Set.

Snltahle for Presentation,

KNGRAVINO AND NATIVE JEWELRY
A Specialty.

Repairing in " bran dies.
mf Sole Agents for King's F.ye Preseivers.

lv6

A. PALA Z)IsTT,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in every kl nd of

Fresli, Salt, hinokcl, Plfkled aixl
l) ied Finli.

Removed to Clav-st- . Market, 015-.r- d7 Merchant?!.
SVN IRANCISCO. tiTTiuyai'tS

UKICSf FEED CD,

1MVORVEKS t'KALKBS

HAY AM) H4IS,
Telephone No. 175.

3-- If

LKE0E & MILLS,
1: ?i i i ic i:

Steam, Coffee and Spice Mills.
Importers ol Tea. C'ofleew, Spire.

Chartres Java f'offee, Yeast Powder, Cream Tar-
tar, Soda, Sala ratus, U round Coffee, For-

eign and I'oinestic Matches.
110-1- 1 2 C lay St. bet. Saimoine i liat lery

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
P. O. TU 158t. H:tr.mayl:rK

TELEPHONE

TEKPiSISEp
tP PLAX1N0 MILL.
Li3 Alakoa, near Ineen St.

as-- tf

To the ILiblic.

The Pacific Transfer Co.,
OCnoe with the Union Feed Co.

Bell Telephone ITS. ivfntuu! Telephone ITS.

I am fully prepared to do nil klr.ds of drayage,
hauling or movinfr work, a!! of widen I will Kuat.
an tee to execute fnlthfr.ilv.

:w ly s. F. (iRA HAM , Proprietor.

J. FT . SO I3 Ti ,
Bti cer.bor to

J. M. Oat, .'v., & Co.,

STATIONERS & NEWS DEALERS,

Hawaiian Gazette Block.
27 .tlei elian I SI,, Honolulu. II. I.

41 tf

TIIOSIAS LINDSAY

31anufiicturlng Jeweler,
f . . m v. Jfniiatin iireei, 'tv, V

Honolulu, II. I.
Pai at'ention paid to r.T'Kirtnff. 'Cti

salt:,
t. ii wr a UK'ir vt amitv i 'r.t

Hpv r on bii nd . v tilcli wi II le oll
f. r certs bun. tied They are imeful fur

j I .ppl M).-- prC'lK. 1J II 1111,1 1,1 iriF,rii',
1. ( AIVKUTISKK.

. . . . . ,ti m t y t - r,jj h n Ml V lU- - - - - - - & JI.a'aa, A '
Contractor ami IJniltler.

ESTIMATES FLUMsHED ON WOOI, BRICK.
OR STONE.

PLANS DR .A WM
Cabinet and Carpenter Work done to order.

80 KING RTREF.T. Fell Telephone 107
TllJelCtf

THE INTER-ISLAN- D STEAM NAV-

IGATION COMPANY,

(I.lni.t-- l ,

Keep constantly on hand, for Bale, BTEAM,
I AM1LY and 1 LAChsM li ii COAL, and a general
at,i,ortUi ntof l.AR IliON. oitily

Schweitzer & Co.
Importers and Jobbers of
"T GOOIDS,

HOSIERY, GLOVES, CORSETS,
Wltlte (ol:t. i:nilroileiieH. lHiiller-eliit-is- .

I.nce, liilihoitt. Fatlie, A
( liiht reus I mlei en r.

29 and 31 Battery St., Siu Francisco
I.'. lebiu H

E. II. Buclviiaiu k- Co.
Manufacturers and Dealers in

111 P STOVES,
Tin, oti r, roKer anil Mieet Iron

are. Mil I.anlerit ami
SiKnnl Oil,

J.2 Stewart St., bet. Market and Mission,
s,VN FRANCISCO, CAL.

S),ip and Job Work and stove Repairing of all
kinds u specialty. fet.lO'

TO 1'JjANTEJiS.

. have on hand a onsijjnnieiit of

Automatic Trasli IVediuti:
Furnarcs,

Fo. four and rive foot furnace eoiuplete llh
Krat bearers and trash raniers. Maebliien
of tris make are now in successful operation at,

Spieke!svii!e, Makee Sugar Company and oOi-.- r

plan aliou. Also, constgunieni of

Filter Presses,
Havina all the latest Improvementa.

PLANTERS AND OTHERS
Interested are requested to rail auJ eiam'.ne thi
above. For prices and turthcr particular, up
ply to

Wm.'G. Irwin & Co.,
LMti Aiteutn.

BOSE MEAL!!

Tlie uiulcrsik-nt- d are imw pre,-are- l to re
ceive tir(i"i for this IVrli'.izer
from tl.c manufactory of Buck A OhlamU

Francisco.
Tl.e following is a report of th crnni"-ne- ut

j art, as obtained ly Clumical analy- -

Ws ti r 8.10 per cent
OrnTiio Mftttt-r-. .. 29.1 "

" "Ki'iioious Matter., 4.C5
81.70 "Li tut

riicKjdunc Acid. . 23.11 " "
Oii-I- of Iron . .K ' "
Carbonic Acid 1.H3 " 4

A1U Pilitrf .bl

100 .00
;,'itro;;t .i '.'.7 per rnt.
Order Jleceired wit I hrre Prompt

and Careful Attention.

W. G. Irwin & Co..

Arts c: tbr HuwaiiHn Inlands,
-- tti

MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

A II tvert!liiu '" rilntbiK
kl Hi.- -

I'nrilfe roiiniirrrlsl tilterllr
tltflcM will fp'in tli's dte be presented lor ay.
liiellt fjlK'itl.lv.

Honolulu, ;ui t, .'

OEDlNirS 1SA(J(UGE EXPRESS
M. NAXKKKS, PROP.,

Deli ver Baf;t;a(?e an.! Freiylit of Every Descrip-
tion with Promptness and Dispatch.

Ollieo, HI Kins: !trct. Kolh Tele- -
phonex. Mi.

Hesiieii-e- , II H 3tiiiiaini Street. HelliTeleplione for Koiiciics 3.
700-jun- e 15tf

The Equitable
Life Assurance Society

OF THE UNITED STATES.

Death claims paid in 18s(j 100 per cent
Assets, January 1, 1H.H7 $75,510,472 7o'
Liabilities, 4 per cent basis. . . 59,154,597 00

Surplus, 4 percent basis $lo',355,S75 7i

The surplus is based on the conservative
assumption that only 4 per cent interest
will be realized on investments.

Assuming that y per cent will be real-
ized, it amounts to $20,495,175 7".

y-Th-e rill'Ll'S. on every basis of
valuation. IS LAIMiEli THAN THAT OF
ANY OTHER COMl'ANY IN THE
WOULD.
New assurance in lssTj $1 1 1 .MO.-'O- S 0(1

Larger thau that of any other company.
Outstanding assurance 411. 779.098 00

Larger than that of auy other company.
Paid policy holders in lSStj.. S,.TW,()7 90
Laid policy holders since or-

ganization 9;,5!7,7.5 5."

Total income 19,H7:5,7:j,; 19
i'rcmiuin inc ome 10,272,151 t2

Larger than that of any other company.
IMPROVEMENT DURING THE YEAR.

Inrrf ase of preru. income 2,810,475 40
Iu.ra.sp of surplus, 4 percent basin. '2,4y,G;;6 3
Increase of assets 8,957,065 26

Policies issued on all the plans, with all the
guarantees and concessions. For full particu-
lars apply to

ALEX. J. CARTWKIGIIT,
iYXZ inav!2 '88 No. 3 Kaahumanu street

FOR RENT, LEASEs SALE

milE WAIKIKI RESIDENCE OF MR. FRED II.
H Hayselden, situated at Kapiolani Park, be-

tween the residences of lion. W. ti. Irwin and
Mr. Frank Brown, is offered for rent, lease or
sale. Also the premises adjoining the Hawaiian
Opera House, Palace Square. For te.ms apply to
the undersigned. FRED H. HAYSELDEN.

762augltf

PACIFIC

Commerciai Adver Be

STEAM BOOK AND JOB

PAINTING OFFICE
H prepared to do ali kinds of

Commercial & Legal Work

Having just Received a Complete and New
Assortment of

Jol) Types ami Ornaments

Of the Latent Stvlea, from the most Cele
brated Foundries of the United States,

and employinK only Experienced
and i'astv Workmen, we are

prepared to turn out.

Teller IlemlH.
II111 Head'.,

CI rrnlarw,
,te IleHalM.

Atnlen-entA- ,
III Hm or I.KdiHtf,

ConlrftOls.
Mortg aie HI a u lit,

fciiipplug; 'iili'u'l,
,'Iu Ilulln A Entfilf hi

('Mleiitlara.
Blunt Oirki,

Slnrk rerti tic !".
It nl tie Canltt.

Mewl Checks,
Milk TlrltCH,

i:iiiU lieck
Oriierw,

Rccell,
.H ftrrlHsr OrCiH-fttM-

ItltklomAH,
( ntnliiKiiii,

i ItlottlilK !

i

And in fnct everything wlm li a fijt-rlnK- n

' office tn do.
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